CENTRAL B u M D MINUTES

January 16,1951
The meeting -was called to order by Bob Anderson and the minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
Dick Carstensen, last ye r’s Aber day chairman, was presant to make several recommendation!
to Central Board in regard to pirns for this year’s Aber day. He said that ASM.3U
contributed ;500. to the clean-up day and that an additional §798.84 was donated by the
M club. Traditions board, the halls, and the living groups. About #1200. of this went to
buy food, and the total expenses were #1,415.38 which resulted in a loss of $117.
Carstensen made these recommendations»
1) That there be appointed three over-all student-faculty committees to handle food,
games, and clean-up.
2) That there be appointed one general over-all committee which would serve as a
coordinator for the program
3) That Central Board set up its election machinery so that Aber day can fall on a
favorable day in April
4) That more effort be made tosecure student-faculty cooperation with the program
Student Union man ger, Cyrile Vamduser told Central Board that the time was approaching
for them to appoint a committee to meet with the downtown Community Concert ass ciation
to help pi n next year's schedule. She mentioned that in the past’we had purchased
sft&'fcs w&r& divided iirbo two tii^lvbs so th&t
1400 seats (& f*ull h.ous©) for $4200*
there were half townspeople and half students at each performance. She also said that
this year we have two alternatives before us. They are:
1) To allow the Community Concert association to hold only a on© night stand so that
students would hav e to buy a regular season’s ticket for §7.20 if they so cho'se,
and we would no longer have a part in the program
2) To maintain the present situation in which we ask for a two night stand and purchase
the usual 1400 seats for th® some price.
M s s YanDusor suggested that we propose to the association that theytry to sell as
many tickets to tovmspeiple as possible, and if they did, we would let them have as
many more of our 1400 as thsy needed. Thus, they would find out whether or not they
could sell more end if so, we would b© able to take fewer seats. At the same time,
they would make more money. Central Board agreed with this proposal.
Following a letter hereby included in the minutes from Kirk Badgloy, University auditor
discussion was reopened on th® allotment made Debate and Oratory last week from the
**
General Reserve fund. Murphy moved that th® money appropriated to Debate and Oratory
from tha General Reserve fund be taken instead from the Reserve for Capital Expenditures
fund, McKown seconded. Motion carried.
Bob Stanaway, chairman of Traditions board told Central Board that, because of outstand
ing expenditures of last year’s board, his group’s allotment had been reduced to only
<*>1o7i although he nao. Deen told e rly last fall that th® board had §250. in thei r budget.
Since tha board didn’t know of this reduction in their allotment until recently, they
"
have already spent §185. and therefore need more money in order to carry
onas a A
functional committee. After a lengthy discussion, Murphy moved thatCentral Beard
appropriate ,100. from the General fund to Traditions board with the stipulation that
any balance left at the end of the year be returned to the General fund from which the
money will be taken. Kind seconded th® motion and the motion passed.
Bob Anderson read a latter concerning th® annual PSPA student body presidents’ trip to
their convention -which will be held in Salt Lake City this year. Anderson recommend ed
to Central Board that we do not send any delegates this year since he felt that ASMSU
gained practically nothing by attending it. He said that PSPA does not put out amr
informative periodical, we receive from them only a record of the minutes of the meetings
ox m 3 convention, and that we do not pay dues. Anderson also said th t the meeting's
were generally poorly attended and that little was accomplished.
Discussion wna then carried on as to the advisability of joining NSA. It was mentioned
that they have a central office, put out a periodic 1 publication, compile material on
services P
S
ich ar° aviillahle
us at any time plus offering many other helpful

Kind then movsd that ASMSU hot be represented at the P3PA convention in 1951.
seconded the motion. Carried.

Kugler

Murphy announced that the proposal for an increase in student activity fees will be
brought up next week and asked that we be thinking about it* It w s also announced
that the next meeting will be on Tuesday at 4 P.M. in President McFarland’s office.
The meeting was then adjourned.
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